NEW- This year SHS fights hunger will take place between March 25-April 19. The school’s goal is to reach $6,000 and we will be collecting from 3rd period classes. Donate your bread to shave the red.

REMINDERS

Seniors: If you are planning on attending Everett Community College in the Fall, the Career Center is offering an EvCC Application and Orientation Workshop here at SHS in the Library computer lab, on April 17th. If you are interested in attending this workshop please use the link below to sign-up. If you have questions, stop by the Career Center. [https://forms.gle/dn1HGodRmVCsWCVT6](https://forms.gle/dn1HGodRmVCsWCVT6)

The Ecology Youth Corps is looking for hardworking teens between the ages of 14-17. Visit ecology.wa.gov/EYC then click on Northwest region or visit the Career Center.

The Snohomish Aquatic Center needs volunteers for its 2nd Annual Triathlon on Sunday April 14th. Event has been approved for both National Honor Society and Senior community service hours. Contact Rob Serviss at the Aquatic Center to volunteer! Rob.serviss@snohomishaquatic.com or 360-568-8030

Interested in trying out for Varsity Cheer? There will be an informational meeting for students and parents tomorrow at 7 pm in the student center of the commons. Coach Kendra Peterson will have Cheer tryout packets available and information on RankOne electronic athletic forms.

Counselor’s Corner for March 2019: Test Preparation
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